
THE CANADIAN MISSIONARY LINK.

Toronsto. At the saine lime, a proposai was made by
the Women's Foreign Mission Board of Manitoba, to
undertake the support of a lady missionary, as regards
salary and munshi, if ibis sociely would assume the
expenses connected stith oulfit and travelling. On
tbese conditions Miss Priest was appointed to the îvork.

Site is one who bas long cherished a desire to go tothe
foreign field, but, being providentially prevented fréim
doing s0 b v the pressure of home cartes, she has devoled
herseif to Chtristian work ai homne, in which site has prový
cd herself viel fitted for the wider spitere ta witich she is
00W called. Miss Priest left Toronto with the missin-
ary party sent out by tht General Board, on Tuesday,
S)epteMber 26tit.

At the meeting of February 24th, a letter was received
from Miss May McDosald, tendering her resignation
as a missionary elect of this B3oard.

At thse meeting of April 14, word was received Ibat
Mfiss Hatch bad set out on her homeward journey, it

havis beesccesideered wiae by the missionary parly
sn 1nda, n acconut fthe stale of ber healîh, and for

othier rtasoss, that she sbouid iectur to Canada for a
season of rest itis vear. Miss Battis arrived safely
cuwards tht end of May, and during thse last fe%,
montits, by ber presesce amongst us, bas ben Cwitlg
valuable assistance to the missionary cause.

A kisd offer was reccivcd from an anosymous gentle-
man (riend, fàr the Board to order mite-boxes ai bis
espense. This offer was gratefully taken advantape of,
5m boses being ordered asd advertised lu be pro-
<urrd at the l$ook-room, or fromn Miss Stark, l'resident
of lthe Bureau of Missiosary Information.

Titrougit tht Rev. O. C, S. Wallace, an unknown
Iiend expressed to tise Board a willingness to contri-
lite $200.00 towards tht $5oo.oo required for providing

a ini'sionary boat, for Miss Stovel, of Akîdu, on con
dît ion titat the balance sbould be raistd by our Ivomen
as as extra effort. The offer was gratefully acceptcd
by tise Board, and te neressary $300.00 bias since been
collected and paid aven.

Tht following bave been added ta tht list of life-
members durisg the year:-Mrs. \Vm. Davies, jr.,
Toronto; Mrs. Alexander Nelles, Boston; Mrs. Cooper,
Toronto; Mrs. Maris E. Bell, Grimsby; Miss Anna
Moyle, Brantford, five sn ail.

Respectfully submitted,
ELLEN DA%' 1ES, Rtc. Secsy

CORRESPONDINO SECRETARY'S REPORT.
The will of God aur Savinur is thar ail mes shaîl

be saved and comne In a ksowledge of lthe trutit," " for
there is ose God and one mediator between God and
men, the man Christ Jesos ;who gave hiîmself a ras-
Som for aIL."

To accompliat itis salvation te Creator of the uni-
verse laid aside His glory and suffered tht deatit of tht
cross. To lift ýup Uane mas God binsseif became mas.
To gîve t0 those wito sit in darkness a knowledge of
Hits who is the Light of the world, Jesus our Lord
and Master, our Life and Ligýt, bas commissioned ui
ta preact te Gospel is ail tht wrrld, t0 every creolure
-bas said, "As Thiou hast sent me int tite world,
even so bave I sent Ibesi into the world," and bas pro-jmised bis continuai presence with us as we fullil ibis
commnissioil.

Whaî part bave we as Baptist wnmen taken in carry-
Iing out this last command of our ascended Lord? Tht re-
cord of thse past year wiII tell; white many Circles and iD-

dividuals bave dose nbly, otliers bave dont nothing.
Some Cîrcles have more titan doubled their gifîs to
Foreign Missions, but alas there arc many that have
fallen far behind last year's offerings, and tes Circles
ehticit reported last year have gîven nothing tbis year!
Surely tht love of Christ must be almost dead in the
hearts ol those wito cas do nothing ta brigitten tht
[ives of lthe thousands of Telugu women wbo bhave no
Christ-no ligit, no gladoas5.

Tht appropriations made by the Board at its annual
meeting wet $700 less titan tht incarme of tht previnus
year. 'This Ivas dune ini thte hope tiat tht society
migitt be able itis year ta send out asd support as-
oailier missionary sn India.

Tht past bas been the most asxîous year in regard
to funds that tht Board bas ever experienced-never
before bas tht treasury becnsa empty, neveritave the
officers been in sucit perplexiîy.

There bas been, we regret te say, retrograde mrove-
ment in the worc bere, for tht past two years : and tht
receipts for ibis ytar are bebisd those of last year
(the hoat money being ertra money).

WVe fear titat our young friends sn the Bands are
losîng 5ight nf India's cildren and students, for tht in-
corne from them is store titan $ i o short of last ytar.

Tht returns frons tht Associations show 208 Circles,
of wbîch only 2o6 have reported ta tht Treasurer. Uf
these 0111Y 79 bave core p t10 the standard of en,
dolt«zr ayoar Zo Foreps "MAissvions, seven bave given $2
and over ger contmbiutor, t brce bave gîven $3 and
aver, ose bas, given $S per costributor, but as itis
Circie only reports ttvmcolributors and :!00 avmen iv
tite citurch, itis not a fair estimate.

Nindey-lhree Circles have increastd their offenings
to Foreign Missions, sixteen bave given tihe saine as
last year, and 67 bave gli-en leas, and otliers bave te-
ported tou laie.

Titere are a greal many ,amen in inost of lthe
churches -eho do sot give through thie Circle. Cobouig,
lturks FaIls, Eglînton and Blytheswood, are tht only
Cîrcles that report every iomnan in tht churcb as con-
îrîbutîng- several othiers corme very seau tht mark. i ii
pleasîsg to note that most nf thesè are in cousnt-y
places,.here the population is scattered and tht collecî.
îng mucit more difficoît.

A number of nese Circles have hees organîzed itis
vear.

From tht january Conference beld in Cocanada a
request camne for ai Itast tbree mort ladies t0 bie sent
oui itis year, and also for $50010o builci a boat for the
lady or ladies on the Akîdu field.

About tht samne lime Miss Elles Priest and Miss
Anna Murray, of Toronto. offered thensselves for mis-
sî0s5îy work in India, asd it became ksown ta certain
metobers of lte Board that Miss Kaîte McLaurin was
very desîrous of going oul under tht Canadian Society,
if it sere possible ta send ber. A meeting of the Ex-
ecutîve seas ralled os lhe-aay set spart for prayer for
Foreign Missions. Tht Treasurer reported te mosey
coming in very slowly and the Ireasury very low.

Wit was ta be dose ? Here were thethîree ladies
asked for, asd no prospect of beisg able ta sesd oul
mort titan one, if even taI could be dot., Prayer
aiter prayer arase frons troubled hearts ta Hlm *wito
bas saîd, " CaIl upos me in tht day of trouble ;I will
deliver tee ana dt bou sit glorify me." Tht ssed was
made kom titrougit an appeal sent ta every Circle.

Tise Woman's Baplist Home and ForeCg Mission-
ary Society of Manitoba haf soie ime before aaked


